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WILL INITIATE

ernment Inkn "Iso courageous!
ami sialesiniiiillko steps'' to bal-

ance lltu liuuget:
I. A substantial decreas In

government expenditure.
I. An IncienHo In taves more

eiiiiltulilv distributed mer a much
broader base.

The coin it Ion adopted a reso-

lution suiting dial the association

branch bunks across slut lines

bill w it III u federal reserve dis-

tricts.
Clarifying Ills position In Ilia

controversy. Adams warned "how
easy II would be to rrenin a hank-

ing inunoioly one alal autono-
my bna been tlironn Into dis-
card. "

"There musl he no monopoly
noun In banking. In labor, or In

hidiialrv. The Insllncl of Ameri-
can citizens Is iinalleruhly

lo all three."

OFEXTENSIONrxluk Dinner Th Camp

,rir guardlani' association was Dane.
believed "a return to a mi ia
i. ...i ..... .t,. .i.M I... m oltlec.

m.io sponsor a i ociw punui
flintier Friday evening at St.

. Paul's parish bouse. During the
i -- I ... i..an 40 ON SUNDAY SYSTEM live of a sound fiscal policy" anil

evening II wn pimtiiru w

to the radio broadcast of an
given by Mrs. Franklin D.

Roosevelt at the national Camp
Klro leadera convention In s.

Tex. An Invitation to the
'dinner was extended to all Inter

Sat., 0ct,j
1

Parish Ha

Money cjLj

noting a iietemtitiaiiou in naiant-t-

the liililKel III "recent cvnrcsslun
by those hlKb In authority In the
national government."

The major resolution from a

hankers sl;imlio!nt waa that
committing the association 'or
the first time in Its it '.'year bis- -

I ...... to Me finite oonoslllon" to

Palestine Movie Motion pic-

tures of the Holy Land. "Follow-
ing the Footprints of J onus

Through Paleatlne." will be shown
at the First Christian church
Monday night. October 18. at
7:3(1 o'clock. A. B. Mclteynolils,
a national evangelist of the Chris-
tian churehes, will show the pic-

tures. Admission is free, but a
freewill offering will be taken.

Brief Case Taken L. D. Heat-
er, guest at the Wlllard hotel,
reported to police bureau Thurs-
day night that his brief case had
been stolen from his automobile
which was parked at Seventh and
Pine alreets. The case contained
order blanks and catalogs from
the Heater Music company of
Portland.

Making Deer Survey Eight
men of the Oak Knoll CCC camp

ested In Camp Kire leadership as
well as to members ol the board
of sponsors.

any extension of branch banking

Mvn for Kinwu Mrs. Anna
Away

Smith. Fred Kobler; troop I,
Dick Howard.

First class awards Iroop I,
Bill Sweet.

Tenderfoot awards troop I,
Dan Peck.

Merit badge swards troop 1.
Richard Iteaue. handicraft; Tom
lloaley, pioneering, blacltanitth-ing- .

handicraft; Hale Hunsaker.
civics; Harold I'hllg, handicraft,
cycling, reading; John llaffetlo,
at h let Irs.

Troop , Robert Edwards, cook-
ing: Hollo England, rooking.

Troop 16, Clifford Jardlns.
chemistry.

Hronie palm troop 16, Clif-
ford Jardlne.

Apprentice awards Sea Scout
Ship Klk. Tom lloaley.

Final arraiiKenienta for the
new Modoe council summer and
winter ramp sit on Crescent
lake were completed thla past
week. All members of the com-
mute who have seen the new
site are convinced that It la In
the rinest location possible. Plans
for Improving It will he made
during the coming months, and
next summer will be tbe first
season.

Plana sre being made for a
Scout Mothers' tea to be held
early In November. Th pur-
pose ot th meeting Is to giveall Scout mothers a clearer un-

derstanding of th Boy Scout
program.

Mrs. F. L. Weaver la headinga committee consisting of Mrs.
C. W. King, Myra Cain 8tewart,Mrs. Louis K. Porter and Mra.
Lena Whitney.

Several troops will put on dem-
onstrations of 8coutlng, and
Scout Executive Gilchrist will ex-
plain th purpoae of Scouting.
Myra Cain Stewart will proposea way In which tbe mothers can

Hudson, mother ot Mrs. F. E
Drake of 127 Hillside avenue
left Thursday for a two months

across stale lines.
The resolution, climaxing a

decade-lon- controversy between
country or unit bankers

ami htuheli. hanking
wna aimed at the

hill III countess which
wnttlil nermtt establishment of

visit in Kansas with a brother of iWand a sister, after which she

BOSTON. Oct. IS (lTIM The
Amorlciin Hankers association
closed Its Slril annual convention
yesterday with declarations
against further federal deficits
and extension of branch banking
beyond atale lines.

President Orral W. Adama of
Salt Uike City. I'tali, In his In-

auguration speech, called on
bankers to convince their deposi-
tors that continued deficits III

curb purchasing power.
"This fact vitally effecta every

laboring man. every farmer, every
professional mid business man,"
he told 1000 delegates. "It deter-
mines the value ot savings, of in-

surance policies, and even of un-

employment benefits and contri-
butions for relief . . We must
stimulate such an Insistent public
demand as will result In a bal-
anced budget."

Adiinis proposed that the gov

-- v..iAilmliplans to continue on to Chicago,
where she will visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Earl J. Warren.
Mrs. Warren will be remembered
as Orpha Hudson, who was a
member of the city school

are assisting the I lilted Statea for-
est service in making a survey ot
deer in the Klamath national for-
est. The data procured will be
utilised in future game conser-
vation plans.

Forty candidates will be Initi-

ated Into the Order of Ahepa, an
organisation ot American rltliens
of Greek descent, at ceremonlos
to be held In Klamath Falls this
weekend.

Approximately 10 visitors will
be here tor the event, which will
be a occasion for Klam-
ath people of Hellenic ancestry.

V. I. Chlblthes, San Francisco,
supreme president, Is expected to
head the list of visiting celebrities.
Others will be Peter Boudourls.
supreme governor, and Theodore
Andronlrous. past supreme vice
president and speaker ot the day.

A major event of the weekend
will be a banquet at the Wlllard
hotel Sunday afternoon.

George T. Trlphon, prominent
honey producer ot North Sacra-
mento who has extensive Interests
in Klamath county, has dons the
organisation work In connection
with the Order ot Ahepa here.
Triphon has organised about 40
local groups ot the nationwide or-

ganisation.
The Order of Ahepa has a mem-

bership of 60,000. Purpose ot the
organisation la to preach the gos-

pel of union among Hellenic peo-

ple, "teaching the advantages and
responsibilities ot citlsenship, the

En toy Hike Members of the
Kosteuts group of Camp Fire
girls of Sacred Heart academy,
under the leadership of Mrs. John

Visits In "alle Mrs. Maud
Maddox left Thursday for Med- -

Doran and Mrs. McDonald, en- - ford for a brief visit with her
son and daughter-in-la- Mrs.
Maddox plans to leave soon for
an extended stay in California,
expecting to be away most ot the
wintetr.

rrreHTlptlott for

SAFE

SAVING

Film to Be Shown A colored
film on Alaska was to be shown
Fridsy evening at 7:30 o'clock In
the auditorium of the junior high
school at Altamont, under the
auspices of the Altamont and
Summers Girl Scout troops. K r 1 C j

- ' risacredness of the American Con-

stitution and the American Institu

Joyed a nature study hike Friday
afternoon in place of their regu-
lar meeting. The group has been
making an extensive atudy of
plants, trees and flowers during
the fall.

Church Mght Arthur Charles
Bates, pastor ot the First Chris-
tian church, urged all the mem-
bers of the congregation to be

present at the tabernacle services
Friday night. "Church night."
Dr. James Rayburn was to speak
on "Christ the Agitator."
gallons from each church were to
be counted.

Lear for Portland Rev. and
Mrs. Paul O. Dickey and little son
Roger, who bare been visiting at
the home of Rev. and Mrs. John
0. Dickey. 1160 Garden avenue,
left Friday morning lor Portland
where Mr. Dickey will take up bis
work as paator of th Parkrose
Congregational church.

4'
(Currant

Los Angeles Visitors Mr. ar.d

Thli
AbxixMuIIoo

Offers
ft HlKhrr
InlorvMi

ft I 11 ui
Gunrnnte)

Smfdty

Mrs. Tom Hunter and two children tions, and respect for American
traditions and tbe moral bonds
with Mother Hellas."

of Los Angeles are visiting at the
borne of their grandparents, Mr.

oe or greater assistance to
Scouting.

FTRST OFFEXDRR
PHILADELPHIA (.! A police- -

man brought Max Weintraub. 19.
before Magistrate Jacob Dogole.

"The charge." aald the officer.
"is reckless driving on a power
scooter and driving without
lights."

"Cass dismissed." said the
magistrate, because Welntraiib
waa th flrat motor scooter of-
fender he'd ver seen.

Undoubtedly developments In
China hay broadened tremend-
ously. Indicating It Is a war to
th finish. Senator Key Pittman,
chairman ot the Foreign Relations

and Mrs. F. R. Matt, on Wilford
avenue.

Returns Home Rev. John O
Dickey, who has been attending

91. OO Starts Your Account

First Federal Savings
and Loan Association

OF KLAMATH FU.I.S
111 No. 9th SL Phon 376

Member ot Federal Savings
and liOan Insiirnnce Corp

T! 9SPCongregational conferences in
Portland and Salem, returned to
Klamath Falls Friday evening,
October II.

Bike Stolen Lyle Cook of S45
committee. Lowest priced Commander...Iowest priced

President. ..in Studebaker history. ..and
a great new low-price- Six

North Sixth street reported to po-
lice bureau Thursday evening the
theft ot bia bicycle, which he had
left for a few minutes at River-
side and Main streets.

The Klamath basin district ot
tbe Modoc council ot Boy Scouts
hald its first Court of Honor
Thursday evening in the circuit
courtroom.

Chairman William Dlnsmore
presided, assisted by R. T. How-
ard. Jeff Cousbie and H. V.

RECTAL DISEASES
EXAMINATION FREEBaked Food Sale The

Lntbern Ladles' Aid will
a baked food sale at the
store at 8S Main street

It anniiv...

M

BIG grid beautiful and completely new in every
flowing line, the glamorous 1938

Studchakcr has come to town in all its glory.
Until you see it and drive it, you can't even be-

gin to imagine how thrilling snd different a truly
modern automobile can be.

Never since Studebaker cars were first built has
a small amount of money bought you so much

"Irs c;

McGee. Membera of troop 1(
of BIy were guests.

Following the court ot honor
a reel ot the national jamboree
pictures were shown.

The next court will be held
Wednesday, November 10. and
will be handled by tbe Sea Scout
ship Elk.

Awards:

By a Specialist
Piles, fissure, fistula. Itching, permanently removed. Quirk,
positive relief. Latest scientific, mild, safe, proven methods
known. So pain, no cutting, no hospitalisation, no loss of
time from work. Many satisfied patients In Klamath and
surrounding country have been given permanent relief. (;et
a free examination by a doctor who la especially skilled and
trained to properly diagnose and treat your rectal ailments.

DR. O. H. MATHER

and eye, ear, nose and throat
disorders are best treated by
drngleaa al methods.

11ml Dating hospitalisation,
general anapathetics, lost of
work time, and dangers of in-

fection or hemorrhage.
See Dr. C B. Cassel, Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat Specialist, at

Cassel Brothers
Chiropractic Clinic
28 So. 7th St., Klamath
Falls, Ore. Phone 420

Married Here B. T. C.
of Butte Falls, and

Stephenson of Applegate
were recently married here.

"r';iis,

impressive studebaker luxury and hncncjs.

Mcculloch motorII E
Malta Visitors H. 0. Wil-

liams and Charles Coppock of
Malln were business visitors In
Klamath Falls Thursday.

Second clasa awards troop 1.
Floyd Hunsaker; troop , Leon
Bell; troop 16. Bly. Frank Hall.
Jim Hall, Jack Pattke, Dale

T8I Main St. Chiropractic Physician Phone OtW it CO " f
I aa a mj H ,,, ST. I

210 COMPLETE 38-PIE- CE SETS OF CHINA

''aissTf. mat iniiia.'asiss Mm ji't.i'yi., lis w"mifimmivuwi ,'ii.;"y-ii- 14,1 si v y.ei) '' 1 - if

-- BANDEDIH22K. SOLIDGOLD!
Smart new chmauwe for the smart
tiostrns. Dinner plates, cups, sau-

cers, sauce dishet.
cereal boii'ls. plalter, vegetable dish.

FIRST ALLSWEET CONTEST STARTS TOMORROW -E- NDS OCTO-

BER 30. GET YOUR OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK AT YOUR DEALER'S

WITH A PACKAGE OF DELICIOUS ALLSWEET MARGARINE. ENTER

NOW -E- NTER ALL THREE CONTESTS!

milk and pure domestic oils from products of American farms."

AMERICA'S FASTEST-GROWIN- THRIFT SPREAD

Allsweet tastes as fine as d spreads yet it sells at
thrifty margarine prices. Creamy-rich- , fresh and delicate in

flavor, Allsweet is delicious on hot toast, muffins, biscuits, hot
cakes . . . wonderful on hot vegetables, and for cooking.

Allsweet is made of American vegetable oils churned in
fresh pasteurized milk. Its purity and wholesomeness have
been tested and approved by Good Housekeeping Bureau
and accepted by the Council on Foods of the American Med-

ical Association. It's a West Coast Product.

SPECIAL AWARDS FOR DEALERS, TOO!

J:5ev OR LESS y
(CompltHtkiislolemtnt

VCCtiUMO, "' verili r Utt) 0 fTwfS j.mW M . All CKS

W
What a prize list! 1071 chances to win rrery two werts! You

can win . . . anyone can win! There's nothing to it. Why not
get a head start towards the first generous $1,000.00 prize?

Go to your dealer tomorrow. Get a package of Allsweet

Margarine, America's marvelous new thrift spread. With it
is your contest entry blank, containing full details.

FUN -E- ASY! ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU LIKE!

This is the easiest contest you ever heard of. Just tell in

your own words uhy you like delicious Allsweet. No fancy

language is required or desired. A statement as natural as

this might well win a $1,000.00 first prize:
" I prefer the new Allsweet margarine because it tastes so good

and costs so little, and because it's made of fresh pasteurized

Contestants may enter as often as they like. Enlnes for
each contest mint he postmarked before Saturday midniiiht
at the close of that contest. Entries will be entered in each

contest as received.
3. Entries will lie judged on the basis of uniqueness, orig-
inality, and availabiliti for advertising. Neatness and legi-

bility will help. Judge decisions are final.
4. Judging will be conducted by t.Ioyd D. Ilerrolil & Asso-

ciates, contest administrators. Mr. I lerrold is I'rofcssor of
Advertising, Northwestern University.
5. In the event of a, lie, each tying contestant will receive
the full amount of the award. All entries become the prop-

erty ol Swilt & Co. None will be returned.

1. Th'u contest it open to anyone, except employees ot
Swilt & Company or their srlvertising agencies anrj their
families. Entries must be written on official entry blanks
found with packages of Allsweet Margarine, and mut in-

clude name ol dealer from whom purchase was made. Only
one consumer prise will be awarded to any individual, in
tack eontttl. 9
2. There will he three contests, each with a separate
list of prises. Opening and closing dates follow;

OPENING CtOSINO
1st contest Now Oct. 30
2nd contest Nov. I Nov. 13
3rd contest Nov. IS Nov. 27

,ti.;
1 SW JlW3,lll.Kje..

nrc.l.l ....till all
vmZthtTvi


